In this undated photo, Julian, friends, and family celebrate New Year’s Eve in the Drawing Room.

“You and Lee are amazing as you live the roles of farmer, manager, chef, and above all, gentlemen hosts…”


During the 1959 renovation of the house, Julian Wood Glass Jr. and R. Lee Taylor added this room for entertaining. Guests to the Glen Burnie House came for the afternoon, evening, or weekend. Some guests stayed for weeks on end. Holiday celebrations included adults-only Easter egg hunts, family Christmases, and Fourth of July hot dog roasts. Celebrities participating in Winchester’s annual Apple Blossom Festival often stayed here. Glen Burnie was also the site for Historic Garden Week events and fundraisers for the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts.
From the 1950s to the 1970s, Julian and Lee entertained here as a couple. Even after their separation, Lee continued to live in the house and manage his beloved gardens until his death in 2000. Julian divided his time between Europe, Oklahoma, Texas, New York City, and Winchester, where he entertained friends and family. Before he died in 1992, Julian established the Glass-Glen Burnie Foundation to preserve his family homes and make his collection available to the public. Now part of the Museum of the Shenandoah Valley, the Glen Burnie House and Gardens first opened to the public in 1997.